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Brokers foresee lower prices

in market and blame war
Apparently the Excessive Liquidation Is Attribu-

table, to Fear of Future Taxation.
Gossip of the Street

almost universal opinion expressed In local brokers' ofllces was that theTHE for stockB and other securities Is likely to ro lower than tho levels
reached yesterday.

A prominent broker said the only reason he could assign for yesterday's market
conditions was tho war. "People have not realized that wo ar"o In tho war yet, and
thl." referring to the declining prices of stocks, ''is only one of the Jolts I expect In

the near future," he said.
"We have been going on saying, or thinking (even' If we did not say It out loud)

that we were having business as usual, when It was very far from usual, and now
we are wakening up."

Another well-know- broker said his explanation of conditions was In the two
words, "the future."

"It Is tHe fear of the future and what It may bring In the way of taxation
that Is causing this enormous liquidation," ho Bald.

"Yeiterday the Btcel Corporation published Its report and gave the amount It
had set asldo for taxation purposes, and peoplo are mensurlng the amount of tho
profits In other Industries whose securities they own that will bo eaten up by
taxes, not so much for this year, but they ask, If tho war expenses nre going to
keep up at tho rate they aro doing now, what tho taxes will be next year."

Of course, these arguments aro plauxlblo for tho moment, but they will hardly
bear dissection. In tho first place the greatest part of our war expenses up to now
has been for material we did not possess and which Is now under construction or
manufacture and will not be ready for uso for somo time. Appropriations have been
made for guns, ammunition, motortrucks, airplanes, etc., In prodigious quantities,
and unless spmelhlng unforeseen occurs there will be no additional appropriations
"jr these oppllances for Bomo tlmo to come.

In the second place, large amount of our appropriations Is going Into nhlps
Which will havo an earning capacity that In a Bhort tlmo will reimburse for their cost.
Then, if excess profits are lurge, It follows that tho net profits for dividends must
be proportionately large.

And wo must not lose sight In our calculations of tho enormous loans to the
Allies, which aro Investments nnd not expenses, nnd are giving us a good return In

Interest. Not only that, but the money which they represent Is all being spent hero
for our products at unusual prices.

Taking It all In all, there docs not seem to be any reasonable ground for the
present frenzy of liquidation. One thing Is certain: It Is making a number of rich
men much richer because they aro keeping their headtt and scooping In tho bargains.

Railroads Hope for Rate Increase
There was a report prevalent quite recently that Home of the railroads had

under consideration plan to raise money through the adoption of the rediscountlng
privilege of the Federal Reserve banks by the use of short-ter- notes, but this has
been denied by officials of the roads said to be interested. They pointed out that
What the railroads aro seeking N not the piling up of additional indebtedness, but

relief from present and prospective debts through greater earnings, and that there
Is only one. way by which such relief can come through an lncreaso In rates.

A well-kno- banker In this city who Is usually well Informed on railroad
matters spoke very optimistically of the possibility of favorable decision on rates
for the railroads by tho Interstate Commerce Commission. Ho called attention to
the fact that there was a change In the personnel of tho commission slnco the
former hearing on tho 15 per cent rate Increase, and based his belief on the Influence
which at least one member of the commission, who had Bhown himself broad gauge In
In the consideration of such matters, might exert on the other members. He also
believed that the statement Just Issued by the Pennsylvania Ilallroad the d

road In the world, as he expressed It showing for the nine months ending
Beptember 30 a decrease In net earnings on the combined lines east und west of
Pittsburgh of $11,917,022, ns compared with tho same period a year ago, would
have a weighty Influence on the commission.

Bond Sales Not Particularly Encouraging
Some of the Investment houses thu' started their men on tho road uijiln as

Boon as the liberty Bond campaign was over nre beginning to hear from ti.em In
different parts of tho State. So far the reports have not been particularly encour-
aging as regards any buying by banks, ns they arc nil saying that they
up with Liberty Ilonds. This Is looked upon largely as a convenient excuse nnd
not as representing actual conditions, and It Is said the banks aro using it so ns
to gain time and see "where they are nt." Many bankers nre Keenly watching tho
results which will come from few new issues which have been placed on the
market within tho last few days by some large houses which have great facilities
for wldo distributions before they will venture to put out any new financing them-
selves.

Tho general Impression Is, however, that there Is fair demand for bond
bargains at present which can easily be found In Borne high-clas- s seasoned rails and
public utilities, and that these will have the call In preference to any new Issues,
no matter how Attractive the latter may be from nn Investment standpoint, and
no matter how well they may be secured.

Waiting on Excess Profits Advisory Board
Banks and corporations nre anxiously awaiting the appointment of the excess-profit- s

advisory board, which was promised by Secretary McAdoo. This board Is
to assist the Commissioner of Internal Ilbvenue in construing nnd applying the
excess-profit- s provisions of the revenue act.

There Is, up to the present, good deal of disagreement between experts on
many of the disputed points. It Is believed the advisory board will consult with
the representatives of the various corporations and other Interests and maku repre-
sentations to tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue, who will make the final
decision and lssuo the regulations. Until this Is accomplished there will be consid-
erable uncertainty In reference to number of disputed points

Automobile Business a Big National Asset
It Is a matter of common knowledge that tho Government has always regarded

the automobile business of the country as one of our greatest assets In this war.
on account of the enormous army of highly skilled mechanics engaged In tho busi-
ness, and also because of the highly specialized machinery employed. It Is said
plans are under way which would divert approximately 40 per cent of the capacity of
automobile factories to war uses. In this connection It Is reported that makers of
ferro-chrom- e used in the manufacture of high-grad- e steels nnd other products have
received Instructions from the War Industries Board that, pending better situa-
tion in the chrome ore supply, henceforth their product must be devoted to Govern-
ment purposes and be subject to Government control.

The automobile manufacturers und the munition makers are the largest users
of alloy and other high grade steel, and It may be Judged from the ruling Issued
that the use by the automobile companies, except on 'Government work, will be made
aecondary to that by the munition makers.

The ruling in trie matter of chrome steel follows the order of the Priority Bonrd
denying open-to- p freight cars, except flat cars, to tho automobile companies, and Is
taken to Indicate an intention on the part of tho AVar Industries Board to restrict
the making of passenger automobiles during the wur. Of course, requirements of
the' automobile manufacturers as regards orders for trucks, Liberty motors, air-
plane parts, etc., will be filled.

Automobile manufacturers are of the opinion that there will be sufficient
supplies of both high-grad- e steels and ordinary steel to satisfy Government wants
and allow substantial allotments to the making of automobiles. A conference of
automobile men and of representatives of the Government bodies will be held Friday.

Liberty Loan Totals to Be Announced by Washington
It was said at the Philadelphia Federal Reserve Bank yesterday that no figures

on the amount of the subscriptions to tho Liberty Loan for this district will be given
out until they are announced from Washington, and that any statements cf figures
now published are merely guesswork and have not been authorized.

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE
BESIEGED BY TAXPAYERS

Phlladelphians Rush to Meet Demands
of Bill Passed by War

Congress
The office of Internal Revenue Collector

Lederer was jammed today with hundreds
ef Phlladelphians applying to pay the war
tax on cigars, tobacco and spirits. The
crowd became so great that table had
to o Installed In the corridor on the sec-
ond floor of the Federal Building. The line

. extended more than a city block.
' collector Lederer said his office Btaff

' fcelng short of clerks.
Superintendent nf Matin Jnhnsnn nn.

f: Jounced today that the volume of mall in
; pan two days, had Increased almost SO

, Pjr cent over the usual amount at the first
me month, owing to the new rates,

Mch become effective today,
. ' w" explained that hereafter letters
net bearing- - the full rate of postage will be
returned to the sender If his address la
written on the envelope. Otherwise the

ra charge will have to be paid by the.,, rvfyvii wnom tne letter is addressed.
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LONDON STOCK MARKET

Attendance Is Light and Trading Dull,
Americans Quiet and Heavy

LONDON, Nov. 2. The speech of Sir
Erlo Geddes, First Lord of the Admiralty,
offset the effect cf the news from the Italian
front on the Stock Kxchange today. The
attendance was light and the markets were
dull, with hesitation In evidence.

The d section was firm In spots.
About f7,000, 000 was disbursed In various
dividends yesterday. Allied bonds were
steady, but without feature.

Americans were quiet and heavy, fol-

lowing the trend at New York. Canadian
Pactflo dropped again, and Grand Trunks
wavered, too

Home lines were neglected and occa-
sionally easier. Argentina rails were well
maintained. There was moderate selling
of Hudson Day. Mines 'were flabby but
quiet. Rubbers and oils were slow.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVKItPOOI Nov, 2, Spot cotton was

quiet today on the basis of 21.27d for mid-
dling;, a decline of IB points. The sales
were 3000 bales. The receipts were 27.J00
bales, all American. Futures were steady
In the early dealings. Spot prices were;
American, mlddllnr fair, 22.77d; jood mid-
dling;. Il.JOdi mlddllnr. 21.2Tdj low mid-dlln-

20.77d: rood ordinary, 19,l2d and
ordinary, ls.SZd.
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PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA

MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

tnaekJtKATnN,'lP. 180,80 bushels. .Theelnn,?' .?" ateaar. Quotation!. car Iota. In
"on vJ'Vlorl itandard Injpee-.- S

".I'i '.I'A '2-'-- l No. 1 "0" rId- - i?Mi
red "tit,1 '2.24i No. 2 soft red. U.S'JI

?! 4l). 4 asfif ,l IO IK IVklla u tibial flSfoV'iy.."!m? tirlr" '
red. 'Mled wheat ? off.

J;,,2.''.,M"' r'd " ""' ncl ""ample" will
fn?X ur?dV No"" 4m",W' bUt '" " ""

mST1""."""'' nisa bushels. The market
forVW. nd nominal Quotations, car lot"

"" " lorallon: Western No. U

OA,a,2.?nw:'-2- . No.. . 4 and ft. nnrMnal
nui.ii.ri" .". " buahcla Traae was
tlnns r..r,,f; .showed little change. Quota,

Ann? ?, "fill, :llfnm tndrJ
01oiVkr' w,,Ue' 04V4 W0:,c' No 4

In iki1 !WlnlB 300 libla, and M3.T7R lh.Onrina w. M.,.i nnd th
Vi1?!"',, "Trally ruled iteadj-- . with . demand

.i..?.!"!.1"' J"r 1"0 II In wood! win.
CTin".f'".,u- li.SOI0.0i Knnaa, clear. t.7rleV .'?' IO TSWU.SO. "PrlnK. fretnll!rA..V,tU.L,' !V lrln. flrat clear, mill
tl'rff.'.V - 7.1O10 2.1. prln ntent. Wt,
iinliiftTi"...","''n Mtent. mill hlnmenta.so, rrin, faorlte brnndi, lll.Mll
Bt patent,eradei.

ilti
winter

,.:. ""H lly at former rntra. Wejftins.V mill ahlpment. Iiooil. 23.apot, a to quality!

PROVISIONS
..7, m"'lcl was nulet and ome Itlnda vera
111 9u,n,f,lnn" City lieef. In aela, amokedIivnJr'!!jled' Me Western beef. In et.Ski' 9V. r"' "" knuckle and tendera,

"'", 34c. Wealern beef.KuntMea and tendera. emokert, 84c lleef hatna,
,,?. '"rk- - '""""v. 1311132. Hams, 8 P
SSuienl00" 27'42Hc. do. akinned. loote.

do. do amoked. 27H QU'Sc Otherrmm, amnljed, city cured, aa to brand and
?iiJlHf,...l!1 iSfW0- ms. amoked. weatern.? --'"H.WinVic, do, boiled, imneleas, 41c.

ahouldera. H. P. cured, ioone, 2.iHc do.
oi apiolied. 2n4c llelllea. In tilckl.. accord-ing to Herage, loose, 33c llreakfaat bacon,aa 10 brnnd nnd average, cl cured. 3c. I.nrd,western, refined, tierces. 2Hc. do. do. do, tuba.
m. I'.?d- ?a" "' In

c I.ard. tiure city,In tubs. 2bc.

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled firm on h b.isl nf S 3.1c forextra lino (tranulnted

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IlfTTKIt ruled firm under h fair demand andstronger outside advkes. and nrlces nf snlld- -

creamery were about 4c higher.
Wesiern. snlld-iarkr- d creamery, extra.4'MI'.4c; hlgher-acnrln- g goods. 43H4n4(extra firsts, 44c. firsts. 43S seconds. 41W7i'

t'i brlnts, nearby, fancy, 4c, average ex-
tra 4(l47c firsts, 44W4.V, aeennda. 4243c.
"PjrJ,"! brands of prints Jobbing at MWMc.

P'lne fresh egg were scarce and 30c
I'cr case higher under a fairly uctlve demand.
jWntiitlnna follow cases, nearby rlraia.
113. . per atamlard case.ciirrent receipts. (13 20per ciise, seconds. Ill MW12 t5 per case; west-
ern, extra firsts. $13 f,0 per lase, firsts, $13.20per iiiw, II1.8..WI2 15 per case., re-
frigerator eggs, extra. $1170, firsts. $10 80;
second. $11 UllA 111 fancy selected Cgga were
Jobbing at 32H.-i3-c per dnren.Clu;i:si: Trude ua nulet and the market
whs barely aleady Quolallona New Tnrk,

fancy. June, 2."5T2.,mc. apeclaH
higher, do. do fresh made, best. 22K23C, do, do,
rregh.-ni.ld- fair tn good. 21W214c

POULTRY
Mi; sold falrl and chnlce slncks ruled

firm The quotations ranged aa fnllnsrouls, as to quality. 201T23c. roasters. IRifflBc:
spring (hlrkens, ftol Leghorns, according to
quality. jn23e- White Leghorns. 1021cidueki I'ekln. 21022c do. Indian ltunner,ln20c, do spring. 22923c. turkeis .42c;guineas, louim. per pair, weighing mw 2 lbs.
apiece. l sninller sliea 70f8ROo. do, old.per pair (inwnr.c. pigeons old. per pair, 2I4J
.Or do v., ting per pair 20022cIHtKSsr.1) linnand was fair nnd values

rubd sled The quotaMous ranged as
follows: I'imh 12 to Ikix milk-fed- .
fnncv seletted 2ll'i do neighing AH lbs nplece,
2llc. do weighing 4 lbs nplece, 2,Wc do. weigh-In- g

3'4 lb. aple. e. 24'4c do. weighing 8 lbs
nplece 22 iff 2 p fowls bed. In bbls fancy, dry.
picked weighing 14 Ilm and over anlece. 2.14c:
weighing 4 lbs apiece. 244c smaller sires. 10
21c. did roosters 21c. broiler, weigh-In- g

14 '112 Ilm. nplep,. Jersey, fancy. 3fff3rtc:
Virginia famy 311 W.'1.1. ether nearby. 2RWSno.
west.rn 2STf.i(i(. roasting chickens, wistern.weighing 4 lbs nnd oer apiece. 2r.02(tc. chick-
ens, western weighing 34 lbs nplece, 23'TO24c;
do. writhing 24 3 lbs. nplece 22c. turkes,
fresh-kllli- old per lb. neurbv. 3(IW13e; west,
em be.t 3niff3.'c western spring. Iced. 32
13c turkrs. enmmnn. 23f23c. spring ducks.Lnng Island 27W28C IVnnsylanla and Dela-
ware. 23Tt27c. guineas, spring, weighing 31 ffl4
lbs per pair. $1 13 smaller sires. $1 iff 1.03.squan.. wnile. welglilng ll'Tl'J ins. per OOZ .
r.uiiTn as. do weighing nfflO lbs per dor .

t "iff.-
-, 30 do. weighing R lbs. per dor J4'B4..'.0:

do. weighing 7 lbs. per dox . t 2Tfr3 73. do.
weighing ju4 lbs per dot. 2.732.90. do.
dark. $1.0302.30: do. small and No. 2. 73c 'J
$1.03.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was only moderate, hut values gen-

erally ruled slemlv Quotations Apples, per
l.bl, JnnHlhnn 3C1 King 4 Snf3 30 Spv
$13 30 Twenty-ounc- e $lff3 Weallhv $3

.1. llubbnnl.lon $3i.1 C.rcenlnT I3W33II.
Durhess. J3W4 30 llaldwln $3.'i. Rnme
lleauty, $4.".n3: Stnvmen Wlnesnp IIOSSS,(Irlmes's flolden. $3frt. Starke. $3f3. Kail
Pippin. I9R.1 (lann 34. York Imperial. $3
7 4 SCI. Hen Divls. $3WR 311 Apnlea. western.jfr box Jonathan, $1 30?f2 30 Winter ltanana.

$2ff3- Orlmes-- s Oolden. I..insT2 2. Ortley.
$1302 23: King David $1 23S1 73 Apples,
nearby, per hamper r,0c(fj$l 311. do. do. per

basket, 23c3$l 23. Quinces New York,
per bhl $3(4. 30 Lemons ier box I2W4 30
llannnas. per hunch $1 3nfff2 73 Oranges.
Callfnrnla per box. 2til Orupefrult. Florida,
per box $2fff4 R3 Pineapples Porto Hlco. per
crate. $3 2."fr3 30 flruprw. New York, per

basket, fie? 14c- - do. do per IS-l- b basket
30ff Hoc . do. California Tokay, per crate. 73c
iff $1 23 do. do. Malagas, per crate llffl 30,
do. do Muscatel, per crate $1TJ11 30. do. do,
("ornlinnn. per crate. $1 73fr2 23. Prunes. New
York per basket. 13'.3c Plums. a

dross, per crate, $1 ?3f2 Tenches. New
York, per bush basket. 23C0c. do. do. per 14.
1ll-- lt basket. 20fii40c, do. California, per box,
30c'lr$l Pears New- - York per bush basket,
Hartlett. $tT2. Scckel. I!r3, do. New York.
Kartlett. $4ir3. Seckel JlllfrR. do. New York.
Seckel, per kig. $3 30C4.30. do. California,
Dartlett. per lix 30. Cranberries, Jer-
sey, per crate. 12 23WS. do. do. per bbl . JBjJll.
Strawberries, Cnllfnrnla, per Pt.. 10O23c.

VEGETAULES
Potatoes of fine quality were steadily held

Other vegelablia were generally quiet and
barely steadv Quotations White potntoes.
Jersey, per bushel basket No 1. UOcf$l.
No 2. I!070c. do. do. -- 'r 130-lb- . bag. tllanta.
$3.404.30. co. per bust el. Pennsvhnnla. fancy
H.S0W1 03. do. New York. $1 40P1.33. do. .

$1 40-r- f 1 33. Sweet potntoes. Jersey, per
S bushel basket No 1, 0.,W83c. No. 2. 33
30c Celery. New iork. per bunch. KiCTunc
I.ittucv, New York per box, 73c1($l 23 Caul-
iflower Iong Island, per liox. $1 73U2.30, do.
New York, per box, $1 T.102 23. Brussels
sprouts. Long Island, per quart. Water-cus-

New York, 100 bunches, $1.73W2
Cnbbage, New York per ton, $330 40: do, Dan-
ish seed, per Ion I3SST43. Onions. New York
Massachusetts, Ohio nnd Indiana, per 100-l-

bug No. 1. $2.31193. No. 2 $1 23B2. do, Calb
fornla. per IflO-lb- . bag. $2 Mush-j-oum-

per b basket, $11 30.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. Nov 2 HlTTTKIl Itecelpti,

1172.1 tubs. Market firm on top grades. High
score, 44i 6 434c, extras. 444(i444c; firsts.
42". f44c. seconds. 4042c

KOOS Receipts IIM4 cuses Market firmer.
Quotatlonr nnchanger.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAOO. Nov 2 HOOS Itecelpts lfl.000

head, tomorrow. 11.000 head. Market weak
early, advnn.ee mostly lost. Ilulk. $1(1 73W
17.30; light. $13.R0O17.23. mixed. $lfiSSfi
17.30: heavy. $lU.30e17.30; rough. $10,300

CATTLE Itecelpti. ROOO head. Market weak,
$17 30

8HKEP Receipts, 10,000 head. Market
Hteady. $13. Lambs. $17.23.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2. CATTLE Receipts,
OOoo head Market alowl steady tn weak.

IIOUS Receipts. 301)0 head. Market 23o

SHEEP Receipts., 1000 head. Market nom.
lnally steady.

SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. 2 HOOS Receipts,
2300 head Market 23c higher.

CATTLE Receipts. 48UO head. Market
ateady to lower.

SHEEP Receipts. 2000 head. Market steady.

Reserve Banks' Discount Rates
10 or Over 10 Over 30 Over 00
less up to 30 up to 00 up to 80

Ttoston . . 3 34 4 4
New York . .. 3 4 4 4
Philadelphia 4 4 44
Cleveland . 4-

-
4 44 4V,

Illrnmnna ....
Atlanta 4 4 4 44
Chicago 3tt
St. Ixiuls 3 4 J
Minneapolis ... 8

Dallas
Kansas City... 44 f 33

Uan Francisco. . 4 4 4
Atrlcul. Trade acceptances. Com- -
Over VD Up to 00 Up to do modltv

flnilnn . 3 34 84 4
New Torlt. r. 34 34
Philadelphia 44 4 34
Cleveland . R .14 4 4
Richmond . . 44 S!r "5r ' 84
Atlanta .... 4
Chicago . . . n
St. Loula ... 44 3 34 ,1

Minneapolis ft ja j 34
Kansas City ft

r.ll.. 44-Il.ll Li IX aalfa le.anelscn. ft4
Up to thirty days j oyer iniiij ju suiy, 4 per

rents sixty to ninety i per etui; over ninety.
& per '

Name New Federal Reserve Cities
WASmNOTON. Nov. Federal

tiesarve Board has deilsrnated thu follow-I- n

Places as reserve cities: Buffalo, N. T.J
Toledo. 0.". Peoria. Ill; Memphis, Tenn.J
Grand Kiplds. Mich., and Oakland, Cal

CORN MARKET WEAK
ON ACTIVE SELLING

Movement of New Crop Is In-

creasing, With the Inquiry
Less Urgent

(1R.V1N nKt.T WKATHF.lt FORIXAST
CHICAOO, Not. . Illinois, Missouri. Wis-

consin, Iowa nnd Kansas Fair anil warmer
tonight and Saturday. ....Minnesota Kalr tonight
omen hat vtannrr tonight ant southeast Sat-

urday.
.North Dakota Fair tonlsht and Saturday.
South Dakota fair tonlsht nnd Saturdai I

warmer lonlglit In east and central and In
southeast Saturday.

.Nebraska Fair tonight and SaturJarl
warmer tonight and In east Saturday.

Montana and Wromlng Fair tonight and
Saturday,

CHICAOO, Nov. 2.

Continued favorable weather In the belt,
dispatches from Washington that the War
Trade lto.-ir- had put Into effect tho pro-

hibition of exports except In special cases
and unsettlement In securities led to le

soiling; of corn today and tho
market was weak. Local bears wcro ag-

gressive and commission houses favored the
selling side. The demand was llfiht nnd the
support poor, notwithstanding tho break.

The movement of the new crop Is Increaalnc
nnd tho Inquiry Is less uriront. Kansas City
bid fifteen curs of new out of total receipts
of twenty cars. Here five ra--a were re-

ceived. There wcro widespread complaints,
however, or the largo amounts of BOft corn,
and ncarrlty of cars remained a menace In
nil sections.

It was announced that distilleries In Indl-n-

would he reopened, it was bellcVed
that they had received (lovcrnment guaran-
tees of iinlniM for alcohol nnd that they
would bo in largely on frosted cum.

Shipment- - from the 1'iilted .States for I lie
week wort- 503.347 bushels, against C22,"3i
bushels a year ngo : for tho season they
"Kgregaleil 10,120,442 bushels, against 2,

C94 bushels In the preUuus bcason.
Kxports from Argentina for the week

wcro disappointingly small, amounting to
only 94.000 buahels, compared with 2,619.000
bushels Inst year. Tho visible supply there
Is G, 200,000 bushels, against 13,085,000
bushels last year. Tho market at Liverpool
was firm on a scarcity of export offers.

Iluslness In oats was limited and the
market displayed no Individuality. Local
Interests favored the selling side. Thn de-

mand for export was small. There Vere
no shipments from Argentina for the week
The market at Liverpool was firm on lighter
arrivals and export offers.

The high on December was 68lc; the
low B8c. and the close B8V4C. compared wltn
68ic the final quotation of yesterday. The
best on May was 60V4c; the bottom f0ar.
and the final 69V4 59?,c. ngalnst 60 He
jrstcrday's last price.

The high on December corn was $1.17 ;

tho low $1 15. and tho close Jl.lJW
1 ir.ti, compared with J1.17U. the final
quotation of yesterday.

Leading futurea ranged as follows
Test.

Ope
Corn (new delivery)

December .. 1.17., 117., 113, 1.1JH '. i
January . 1144 1 14 111 l.tlSMlRl.
February tl I2H 1.13 !May . 1 I.I ioM.io4ti.'i3'i
December r.S4 n4 R" 4 RH
Mi) . . Oil 804 .IH'i 504 0'
Nov'embTr . 22 45 23.43 23.30 23.00 S3 07
Derember
Januarv ...23 30 23 30 22.70 22 02 23.00

January".. 23 2(1 23 30 22.50 22 70 "22 80
May . 22 80 23 00 22.70 122.40 22.11.

fork
Ulii. TAsked. INomlnal.

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

This ffnlli; report i& sent out by the
Bureau of Markets of tho United States
Department of Agriculture, Philadelphia
branch, with headquarters at 300-31- 1 In
turance Exchange iiuildlna. Veil Telephone,
Lombard 77.

(Wholesale prices on large lots to Jobbtrt.
based on salta at the various railroad depots.)

FRUITS
ArPLKH nearby (40-4- quarter peeka), New

York and Pennsylvania. Hen Davis, "A" grade,
24 Inch. $3 40. "U" grade. 12 23 Wlnesap.
14.73. York Imperial. --A" grade. 24 Inch. U8
4 50. Thoenls. "A" grade. 24 Inch. $4 50.
Home lleauty. "A" grade. 24 Inch. 13.50. Hub.
hnrdston. "A" grade, I4 50W4 75.
Stayman Wlnesap, cold stnrage, "A" grade.

$5 75, New York. Twenty-ounc- e Plp- -
"A" grade. 24 Inch, very fnu sales $4 75,

laldnln. fair quality. "A" grade,
$4.50; mlsed and various varieties, various
grades ungraded and unclnsslfled, various or-
igins, $2113.50. Hoxes. Oregon. Winter llanana.
extra fancy, large. $2 5o3. "II" grade. $2,
Ortley, nil slses, $2 10, Jonathan, medium, extra
fancy, $2 23. medium, fancy. $l.H"i; California,
llelle Flower. $1 23W1 50

CRANHKRRIKS. New York, per 32-- crate.
$2 303GRAPHS. New York, per 15-l- basket, Con-
cords, best. fiOc. do. per basket, 134 e;
do per tissket. 20ft2lc

PHAllS. New York. Seckel, per bushel (14-1.- 1

quarter pecks), nnne; Jersey, per H bushel bask-
et Kiertera. 13030c.

PKACHKS. New York, pee bushel-bask- (14-1- 5

qusrtee peeks). Klhertaa, no arrlvnla.
QUINCKS N'ew York, per liarrel, firsts. $3.
STHAWHi:ilR!F.H. California, per pint. 15
25c. VKOKTAllLKS
HKANS. nearbv. per bushel-ba- (14-1- 5 quarter

pecks). Ilmaa. $2 7.113 55. green, none. South
Carolina, green, per bushel hamper, none.

HflKTS nearbv. ner bunch, li'asr
HIll'SSl'I.S SPROUTS. Long Island, per

''"cAl'tltAOB. New York. per ton, Domestic, $33
035: Danish seed. $351740. ......

CARROTS nesrnv per bushel
nuarler pecks). 4035c.

CAULlrU)WF.R. Long-Islan- per box (14-1- 8

bends), none: New York, per crnte (1 dozen).
$10

CKI.KHY. New York, per bunch (12 stalks),
" 1.KTTUCI3, per box (2 dozen heads), 75c

"mi'SHROOMS. nearby, per basket, $1.25

ONIONS PT 100.1b sark. vellows. New York.
- 754T3 nlcklers, rone- Indiana, none; Massa-

chusetts, none. California, ellows, $3.23; Colo-

rado. Yellow Panvers, $3.
nearhv, per H bushel basket (0

nusrter necks). n070c.
I'K AS. Florida, per bushel hamper (14-1- 3

qUpF!frEns"'neh'- - per bushel basket 0

d0pOT'ATOFSnearbv. per M. bushel basket (S3
it. ) nncfllt. seconds nOJ75c: bulk, per bushel
lo ) round stock Pennsjlvanla, $1.831 S3:

N',?;.MPK1NS 4n?.rb" per 100. $51S.
SPINACH nearliv per 4 bushel basket 0

nusrter necks) HOM0c.
BWEET POTATOES. Kastern Shore of

barrel (33-4- quarter peek;), firsts,
to AnAh. seconds, none, nesrbv. per.H-bush-

basket (8.0 nusrter pecks), ftrsts. yellows. 63
TSe. reds- - 7583c: seconds. S0W45c

TlllNl'rs nearby., per 4 bushel basket,
whiles an it 43c vellows 50efl3c

WATERCnF.SS. New York and Pennsylvania,
per bunch. 2c.

AUCTION 8ALF.S YESTKRDAY
alia (10-1- 2 doen). $2.RflJ5BO:1rdlum'(14.1R dn.en). $3 6003.60; small

ion ? dozen). $2 80 4 50.
crate. California (24 lbs.).

Tokays I Erl 70: Malagas. $1 SOW!. 45.
(1UAPEFRUIT. Per box. Florida

APPLES,' per box. Washington, Jonathan,
$1.7503.10.

Granulated Sugar Unchanged
NEW YOUK, Nov 2 The refined sugar

market Is unchanged, slth the American,
National and Pennsylvania companies quot-
ing fine granulated at 8.35c. The latter
company, nowever, is not accepting UUM-ne- ss

at the present. The Federal and the
Warner companies and Arbucklo Brothers'
remain withdrawn. The last sale of raws
was 6.90c, Offices of local refiners will
be closed tomorrow.

Cottonseed to Be Watthed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The Food Ad-

ministration wilt issue tomorrow specinl
regulations governing glnners. seed buyers
and merchants and refiners to prevent
hoarding and speculation In cottonseed and
cottonseed products, It was announced to.
day.

Committee Will Watch Orders
NEW YOUK, Nov. 2. A committee will

be appointed by the Consolidated Exchange
charged with the duty of watching orders
as they are executed and any sales that
may attract the committee's attention will
meet with vigorous as well as appropriate
action.

&, v r- - --rzr- f t' ' ', La, TTjlf - '
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N. Y. CURB!

STANDARD OIL STOCKS RECOVER
LOSSES ON BROAD STREET CURB

Better Tone to Trading, Although Volume of Business Is
' Small and Fluctuations Unusually Narrow.

Independent Oils Irregular

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.
There was a better tone to the Broad Street Curb trading;, but while prices

of many stocks advanced the volume of business was small and fluctuations In
tho late trading were unusually narrow. The Standard Oil stocks, which showed
pronounced weakness yesterday, recovered their losses, both Standard Oil of
New Jersey nnd Stnndard Oil of New York movlnc up 10 points.

Alrplnne stocks continued heavy, with Curtlss trading at 27 to 26, nnd
Wright-Marti- n selling nt 7- - to 7tt.

Independent oil stocks were Irregular. Midwest, after advancing from 112
to 120, reacted to 116. Morrltt Oil opened nt 28 nnd advanced to 29tt. Osage
sold nt 7,4 to 74i Oklahoma Producing nt 7U to C, and Northwest at 82 to 7S
cents.

Aetna Explosives was firm, with snlcs at 574 to CH. Submarine was In fair
demand, selling nt 14U to 15. Intcrlubo Chemical was also firmer and was
traded nt 3U. Cities Service roso from 201 to 205 with n reaction. International
Rubber sold at 9 nnd Hverett was traded In at 21 H.

Motor slocks wcro exceptionally heavy nround midday, Chevrolet dropping
from 70 to CG, und United sold nt 19W to I8I4.

Many mining stocks wcro lower. Jerome Vorde selling nt 15-1- 6 and 1, Nixon
Nevada nt GB to 72 cents, nnd Nlplsslng at and 7!i. Rmma Consolidated was
firm, with sales ut to 916.

INDL'STItlAI.H
Yes lose.

ni.i Ask (Sale)
Air deduction Ti s 73
Aetna Explosives n4 Bit

h Mfg r. 10
Am Marconi ; 3

American Writing Paper 3f
('.in.iilliiu Car Co 17 31
Can Or & prof.... 17 t,i
Charcoal Iron 7 H Gt4
Chevrolet Motor 07 70 fi7
Cramp 70 KO

Curtlsi Aeroplane 3D 37 3(1

C'nrwen Tool H in 0V4
Carbon Steel 7.1 811

Emerson Phonograph ... :i nii
Federal Hyo ff 'I
Hentleo MfR 1.1 3.1
Inler-I.ub- e Chemical.... 3 an
Kiithodlnn Uronxe prcf., 14
Lake Torpedo Boat .... Ji'Ji I

I.ohiKh Coal Kales ni ns
Lima Euro 47 .13
Mnxlm Munitions ", V,
Martin Arms no !).--
N Y Shipbuilding 3d 3. 1

Nor Amer Pup Pulp.... 31i --"i 3V4
Oils Elevator . . 4.1 ."ill

Peerless Motor 1) 13
Poole Eng 70 SO

lledden Truck 1.1

Scrlpps-Hoot- h 18
S S K resgc- - vt I 7ft R.l

Standard Motors . . . . 7V4 ti .

Stn-- Alloys 7
Submarine 14 1.1 14 ti
St JiihCph Lead 1ft Vi IH't 10',
Todd Shipbuilding . . . 75 8(1 77
Triangle Kllm T4 I II
United Profit Sharing. ..
I S Steamship 3 Sift 3
I'nltcd Motors ISi 10 18
United Sugar 30 3.1

World's Kllm ..
Wright-Marti- n Air 7 7 Oft
Zinc Concent 1 2

HTANHAKII Oil, STOCKS
Illinois 300 30.1
Ohio 301 310
Prairie Pipe 240 24ft
Standard OH of Cal 312 21B
Standard OH of N J 820 23 630
Standard OH of N Y...232 2SS 230

INDKl'KMIKNT Oil. STOCKS
Harnett Oil & Uas IVi 1 1 Vi
Cosden & Co 7 7 ..
Elk Basin 7 7 70!.
Federal Oil Si 3 24
Inter Petrol 12 12V4 13
Houston OH 16 10

LEOPOLD BELLAK BURIED

IN WEST LAUREL HILL

Nearly 500 Friends 'and Business
Associates at Funeral of Head

of Piano House

Nearly COO persons, friends and busi-

ness associates, paid final tribute today to
Leopold W. Delink, well known In muslcnl
circles throughout the city, and president
of James Bellak Sons, 1129 Chestnut street,
at the funeral services held In the parlors
of Oliver H. Balr, 1820 Chestnut street.
The Rev. Dr. J. K. Ohl, superintendent of
the Lutheran City Missions, officiated, ?nd
solos were rendered by Miss Mary Barrett
and Miss Catherine Mlselcy The Interment
was made at West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

The pallbearers were Casslus Bamsdelt,
G. W. Iluver. P J. Cunningham, A. ion
Bermutb, John Ryan, George Miller, K.
Ileppe, D. P. Comerer, G. Dunbar Shew ell.
II. Herzberg, Harry Weymnn, Joseph F
Allen. Harry Vincent, William Scherzer, 11

B. Todd, A. H. IloSewtg, Mr. Hooley and J.
Druckcnmlller.

Mr. Bellak, who was sixty-seve- n years
old. died at his home. 1307 North Thir-
teenth street, last Wednesday. Death was
due to pneumonia Ho was so much Inter-
ested In his business, according to mem-
bers of the family, that he refused to give
It up, even on tho advice of physicians,
when his health began to fall bomo years
ago.

Mr. Bellak was a native of Philadelphia,
and for more than twenty-fiv- e years was
the organist and choirmaster of St John's
Episcopal Church, Third and Brown streets
Ho was an honorary member of the former
Third Regiment.

He Is survived by his widow nnd a son.
Joseph F Bellak ; two sisters and a
brother. He was the son of James Bellak.
a composer. His widow has a wide reputa-
tion us an amateur singer, and has fre-
quently sung In concerts for charity.

EARL AMBLER WILL LOSE
FOOT BY ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Nephew of Former Speaker of House
Victim of Hunting Mishap

Near Easton

Earl Ambler twenty years old. a son of
George R-- Ambler, of Ablngton, and a
nephew of Charles A. Ambler, former
Speaker of the Pennsylvania House of
Representatives, was accidentally shot In

the foot and ankle yesterday afternoon
while hunting with a party of friends near
Easton, the dlscnarge oi a gun in tne nanus
ut one of his companions while attempting
to load quickly being responsible for the
accident The young man was hurried to
a hospital, where It was said that It would
be necessary t6 amputate the foot.

A peculiar circumstance Is that .the father
of young Ambler Is one of the few mon
living today with a broken neck. About
eighteen months ago the elder Ambler, a
contractor, while engaged In some

work, was caught In a cave-I- n

and burled under a mass of earth. Upon
being rescued It was found that his neck
had been broken, but as a result of a suc-

cessful operation he; recovered from the
Injury and Is living today.

TOO J.VTJB I'll R. rLASSinPATION
ArAKTMr.NTS L?OB RKNT

WALIiACn. 2009 Unfur, apartment, 2 rooma.
bathTkitcnoneUe. also lnl room an bath.

HELP WANTKD FEMALE

OIRU half arrowa. to assist with heuaawortei
roust t honeat and rallablai noKOoklMi no
waiuuu. (.'all 3410 l5s Laacsr at.

IN'UnPKMlKST Oil, STOCKS Centlnued
Yes. elota

nid Ask (Hale)
Mcrrltt OH 274; 28 27
Mlduest lief lie 118 112
Met Petrol V 1 II
Ohio Fuel 12 10
Oklahoma Kef 7ft 7ft 7
Osage Hominy 7ft 7U Oft
lilce Oil ft ft M
Sapulpa Iter 8ft Oft 0
Sequoyah ",i & 1!
Sinclair 14 1(1 "United West Oil ft

.MINIMI
Alaska .Standard n to-

ilAtlanta in 10ft
Big I.edge 1ft 17.
BWieo Copper (a pros).. ft v
Butto Copper & Zinc... 051 t. 'on
Butte N'ew York ....... n, 1

Cal & Jerome I ft 'in
Con Arizona 1ft 1 1A
Emma Consolidated ft
First National 2ft 3 sn
Cloldfleld Merger 4 ft K

(icilcl field Cons 88 40 40
(loldlleld Florence Ill 1,1

Ooldfleld Kevvanns in 15
(ireen Monster ,u
Hecla Mining 4)i n
Howe hound 4
Independence Lead 4 ft 4ft
Jernme Verde 1! 1 111
.Magnalp Copper V,

Pnrragh . . , ft 8 13 2
Magma Copper .10 37 37
Mother Loele 20 30 30
Mines Co nf America. I

Nevada Hills ft 10
Ne ada Wonder inNlplsslng 7n sn
Bay Hercules 3 3ft '
Stewart '...,. n
San Toy II 10
Tunopah Extension . . IV. III
United Verde 32 ft 33 ft
West End Con 0.1 70 71
White Oaks 3
White Caps 0.1 100
Yerlngton 13 IS in

BONDS

Bethlehem 5s 08 07
Cosden Oil Gs 80 84
Cosden & Co 6s 80 84
t'udahy Cs 01 07
Erie 6s 94 9.1ft
Itusslan Government 5Hs S 00
Russian Government G'8 OS 70
Southern Railway Bs... 07 07
Sinclair Oil 6s 02
Todd Shipbuilding 6s... 00 101

DECISION ON WOMAN'S
DEATH IS POSTPONED

Coroner Knight today held an Inquest
Into the death of Mrs. Mary Oberle, thirty-thre- e

years old, of 3755 Helen street, who
died en route to the Episcopal Hospital,
after she had leaped frc-- a moving auto-
mobile at Farragut and Nlcetown lanes and
fractured her skull on July 5. Disposition
of the case was postponed until next Thurs-
day at the request of Enoch Gregory, a
brother of the dead woman who desired to
produce witnesses to the accident

Mrs. Oberle and Mrs. Mary Lewltt, tf
54'J East Cambria street. It was testified,
boarded the machine at C street and Alle-
gheny avenue at the instance of lunula
Wolf, of 3339 North American street, nnd
George Rothgab, of 3343 North American
street, following a flirtation. Mrs. Oberle,
It was testified, asked Rothgab to stop the
machine, but before he could do so she
opened the door and leaped out.

George McKenny, a negro, of 1112 Ells-
worth street, was exonerated from blame
In connection with the death of Vlncenxo
Zlmbado, eleven years old tf 1325 Ells-
worth street, who died in the Howard Hos-
pital on October 30 from a punctured lung.

McKenny was driving a coal wagon, which
had been backed up against a platform on
Washington avenue near Broad. Klmbado,
picking up coal, crawled beneath the wagon.
While McKenny was working on the plat-
form the horse suddenly started and a
wheel passed over the boy's chest

LttnPtiff'ilfMaia

STEAMSHIPS
ECONOMY,"

COMFORT and PLEASURE
TRAVELING SOUTH

Merchants ana Miners Tram. Co. service from
Daltlmor and I'hlladslphla to Savannah and
Jacksonville "Oy tie" Is belns maintained aa
usual, vrhlrh orttrs the beat way to travsl tioutn
In comfort at low fares with best ssrvlra. una
war and round trip tltkau to principal points,
Includlns meals and stateroom accommodations
on stamer It will be to your advanwes u
consult us about jour trip South.

Tlckst oitlca ) pr ,, 8o De Ave.vj.n.r.i iirnrr. naitlmore, Md.w. p TunNEii. a, p. a.

PARCEL POST

WIMr LELCX
rvl'aJsfa. $2.50

u $15

K GENcnoc nAWAnAS H
ft INSTRUMENTS U
tl Btnd or Prici lAtt fjl

Instruction Book Free EJ

FMD C. MEYER &0ytSv
iMBfc. l21s Arch St illW; Philadelphia W
11 haCL op" Tin s.ao. I ilil 1

l IJIIf Saturdays Included. Yi 1

PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE
Ians 11000 far to

Brine year diamonds, jratchss and iswolrr
io isntsi pawnsosp is, in wine

Waker's Pawkii, 914 Viw
ONDH) to ran CIZV

- -- -- - - sL ISSSHJ1
' '')4i,fa

..uJLm
m'adoo Watches stocim

i ' s.J UL

U. S. Trdnsnrnp Dnaa Nnf PT. AU. "S
--"- '- ca-a- -...

io ituie ni Exchange

WAMIllMITON. KAVL 9 Umm..I.m . 'ml
the Treasury McAdoo la fully cognlat.,3;Xi5!
conditions nrtw nlitnlnlmr nn Ih. Ka. v.-- . 'c...... .., . :.""; ana oi me recent eewpr"
mnv-.ttit- if ti ri.n,,.. .....i.. v... ,u..a..
notion could be taken by the head of thTreasury Is problematical, but It was said
at Mr. McAdoo's omce that no action would--
ue tHKen now. ,

"The Trnanrv PsnnTlni.nl n l mM,
Adoo aro fully alive to tho conditions now
obtaining In the Htock l.xehange," Urlce ,
Clagett. secretary to Str. McAdoo, stated
muny, uui ue win not micriere in any wny
now, and It Is doubtful If ho hus tho pQWSt
to do bo at any time." he said.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
nttanurch and Wrst Vlralnln nsllw.vrany. a dlvldsnd of 1H psr rent on firstpayable December 1 to stock of recordNovember r..
west rniMdelphla Tllle and Trust Cnmparr.
KUlar Ssmlsnmial of ft rtr r.nt. nitvakl.

cember 1 to atnekhnlderH of record Novsmbsr l.Htannard Oil Cnmn.nv nf M.tw Vn.li ....ll.quarterly nf 13 a share, ratable December 1
iu m.Ji-- m rrroril novpmwr 1.
. Amtriran nest nuar. resuiar nuarterlr ofII 00 on prefsrred, payabl December at to

Im-- of record December 1.1.
Nsmt lllvsp rnmnanv. rllvltl.nA tt 11 Rn n..

ahara nn preferred. paabln November Is to
stock of rcord November in.

.Manau nuaar company, quarterly or 2Vi Percent on common. paabl December 1 to bolders of record November 13,

BAR SILVER
Last 1D17

.. . Tftilsv V.K FN... lllh. Ikiw...- -.Inw iniK ic.nisi a' nw-- a UH 71 K
London ipnnesj. . r,H 4rii 2U C3 33 rt

POLICEMAN TAKES A BRIDE

Willinm Patton, Anticipating Call to
War Duty, Marries Miss Cath- -

nrino McDonald

Anticipating being called In the draft.
Policeman William Patton, of 1768 Howard
street, last night married Miss Catharine
McDonald, of 1228 Hast Palmer street.
The ceermony was performed by the Ttev.
J. Carmlchael.

Patton Is twenty-fou-r and his bride
twenty-tw- o years old. Ue Is attached to
the Front and "Westmoreland streets police
station. The ceremony was attended by
many of his fellow policemen and Sergeant
Walker, to whose squad ho Is attached.
Following the ceremony, the festivities were
delayed because his fellow policemen stole
the bridegroom from the bride nnd locked
him- - up In the police station. The'couple
will reside at l'atton's home. The police-
man declares he go to camp when
called.

EDUCATIONAL
Both Sexes

Banks Night School
flRKAT IIURINKNH OPENINGS

Hundreds nf good paying- - positions ara
beln opened every day for men and
women qualified to flu them. Offlca as.
atstanta. accountants, stenographers and
secretaries are tn greatest demand. Thisscat accrrdltcd lluslnsss School Is thplace tn study and prepare to fill ona of
theaa worthwhile positions. tlssslons
every night except Saturday. Special
classes taught Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Enter any time.

Banks Business College
02.1 rHKHTMIT WTRKF.T

Salesmanship Public Speakisj
CLASS AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

undsr a Lecturer and Teacher of 20 yar" In-

ternational experience and estab. reputation

NATIONAL EFFICIENCY LEAGUE
eon CIIK8TNUT STIIEKT

CTRAVFB"; The licit Business Hclioolp IVV J 7 Chestnut Btreat
Positions cuaranteed. Knter now. Day or night. ,

TEACHERS WANTKD. positions waiting; frea
registration for college and normal 'graduates,

Modern Teachers.' Bureau. 1Q02 Market at.

Yonns Men nnd Boys

"ATTKND A TECHNICAL SCHOOL If net U
the army It's your patriotic duty."

MUSIC

COMBS CONSERVATORY
38d Tear. Individual Instruction. Fsraoaat

Supervision. .All branches. A School of
Public Performance. Teachera" Normal
Training Course. Public School Muslo Su-
pervision. Degrees conferred. Reciprocal
relations with Unlv of Pa, Dormitories for
women. A rlchool of Inspiration. Loyalty,
Success. Year-Hoo- k free,

Gilbert Ranolds Combs, Director
Offlcca. Btudlos, Dormitories. Broad a Rd.

PEALL CONSERVATORY
vkdSSS 'and Hri1?KLn,r,nTA,R. "lKOICB? HI01IT 8I01MJ. ELOCUTION, ste.

Catalog. I'hon Tioga Slid.
M N. Brtnd M 17l Chestnut hi. i

RAdTIMK In 20 lessons or. Money Back. Bklt,
mailed free. CHBIKTKNbKN iMano ricliools
1321) Chestnut Ht.. HIS Venanso St., 1SJIJ
Tasker St Phone Spruce PUT.

niii-i- r WARREN
VOICK COOKE

KSTEY HALL

Phila. Conservatory op- mus.c

Directors D, II, Eierman. II. Van Den Btemt.

V. m7c.a. school of music
S.nd for catalog, 2.1 courses. 1421 Arch strssu

CHARLES AIKEN TEN0PTIST WiXJL

Charles Westel Piano Instruction
1714 Chestnut St.

AUTUMN RESORTS
ATLANTIC C1TV. N. J.

Greatest Hotel SucceasyyJllU O Greatest Rasort
Dice or Ann In the Kamons

SUBMARINE GRILL
Rpaelous Fireproof Oaraga

rALENlfAIJ
ATLANTIC ClTYN. J.

HotclBrv4SaTatoriurn
td for if superior e
ii ana urvicg, --- I g
ilc and Curative bath . I

auav,rsj Is aat vvprnni ii
- uujk

lc'- - near Beaen. ISI.Jn;iVYCaimin.lcr to ,trt. prTt. Dgtla, ranVwater. IIP up wkly., 13 up dally. Cnai. tluars.

Spaclal fall rates. Phons 11T. A. E. Marie,

roCONO IOtJNTAIN
Wallers I'ark. tm.

WALTER Walters I'Aitii. fa.I nt ln ,no Mountalni. J.av.
Ins Health Resort of Weraersrllls, Pa, Hit,

ANXAPOL1!), MP.

HOTEL MARYLAND
ANNAPOLIS. MD.

HALT HOUR BY TROLLEY TaMtM
CASH' MK.1DE

European Plan.. II per day and up. Modoc.
no to date, cheerful.. Suite with prirau aavM,
rUltlmora and Wssfctngtan tsrs atop t IM

iwic. drill Room sawn until mldnlrh.
i.'tX.' U3UXH. PrMarsstaaV

AwyjL ; o.
eniMMM Mt r'jmtnts. Uol. tiAiitr alo

An hour WJ tn Aai Asia T&
Hfll SKBtnedrK. AVetto

aaJUli BallrAsCANb TVMOA.TX (X.
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